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One of the outputs of adaptive thermal comfort theory is the production of occupants’ comfort temperature.
The comfort temperature for occupants is influenced by microclimate and certain personal factors particularly
age and sex. Microclimate in a room of a building is also influenced by wall materials. Different materials
will bring about different indoor temperatures. The present study found out the comfort temperature for
occupants considering their age and sex in four different seasonal periods. The study was carried out to two
types of houses with different wall materials-exposed stone and wood. Data were collected during four seasonal
periods including the beginning of the wet season, the middle of the wet season, the beginning of the dry
season, and the middle of the dry season. The variables encompass indoor air temperatures and occupants’
ASHRAE seven-point thermal sensation scale. The data were then analyzed using linear regression resulting
in mathematical equations. The comfort temperature for the occupants was obtained from the calculation
of the equations. The study revealed varied comfort temperatures due to different adaptation to the four
different seasonal periods. Also, the occupants of the two different types of houses reported different comfort
temperatures. Age and sex exert an influence on comfort temperatures.
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1. Introduction

The development of thermal comfort science can be di-
vided into two, namely active thermal comfort and passive
thermal comfort. The active thermal comfort on which
many current studies are based is known as adaptive ther-
mal comfort. Before this adaptive thermal comfort, static
thermal comfort or predicted mean vote (PMV) has devel-
oped. Comparing the adaptive thermal comfort model to
PMV, a more or less 20% difference is found in presenting
thermal comfort output [1]. Another study conducted in
China also revealed that AMV (actual mean vote) is lower
than PMV (predicted mean vote) during winter [2]. The
different results of PMV and AMV are so far still found
in several studies. The results of a study on naturally-
ventilated buildings indicated that PMV can merely predict
thermal comfort accurately by 34% [3]. Another study pre-
sented a modification of a PMV model into a more accurate

model in predicting thermal comfort according to adaptive
thermal comfort theories [4]. The adaptive thermal comfort
theories are so far used to underlie the analysis of research
results [5–7].

Adaptive thermal comfort is considered more accurate
in predicting human thermal comfort. The adaptive ther-
mal comfort is thermal comfort based on human thermal
perception [8]. The user’s thermal perception is closely
related to human personal aspects. This is influenced by
the building’s thermal condition which creates a human’s
perception of the building [9]. The outputs of adaptive
thermal comfort can take the form of a mathematical equa-
tion. Besides, the occupants’ comfort temperature will be
produced. The convenient air temperature is obtained by
investigating the indoor and outdoor air temperatures us-
ing the adaptive thermal comfort [10].

Comfort temperature is obtained from a mathematical
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model that can be built using a statistical test [11]. The
difference in the air temperature of some areas can be an-
alyzed using the statistical test [12]. This statistical test
can give mean value, standard deviation, maximum and
minimum values of air temperature from several research
objects. Concerning two variables, the influence of air
temperature on the surface cover can be revealed using
multiple regression analyses and analysis of variants [13].
Regression test is also used to predict residential house’s
need for energy. The regression test will generate an energy
prediction model [14, 15]. The regression test in thermal
comfort will create a thermal comfort prediction model
with climate and occupant’s perception variables [16].

Vernacular houses are believed to be able to create build-
ing thermal comfort since they are built based on the adap-
tation process [17]. This is as found by some research which
suggested that the microclimate will make some adaptive
thermal comfort difference [18]. The indoor microclimate
is affected by the materials of buildings. A study indicated
that there is a difference in indoor temperature between
local materials and modern materials [19]. The indoor tem-
perature will affect the occupants’ thermal sensations. In
stone houses in China cold climates affect adaptive thermal
comfort. The results showed 47% of residents felt a little
cold. This further showed that the adaptation of occupant
behavior will affect adaptive thermal comfort [20].

This adaptive thermal comfort is tightly related to the
building’s microclimate. In a study in Japan, the correla-
tion between microclimate and building materials is inves-
tigated in vernacular houses. The study found that vernac-
ular buildings made of wood material can make occupants
convenient [21]. Each region with a different microclimate
will lead to different adaptation [22]. The occupants of the
vernacular houses will adapt to the microclimate of their
environment (Fig. 1). In mountainous areas, the adaptation
of vernacular houses by the use of local elements presents
a part of the ecological principle [23]. Wooden houses can
provide energy efficiency and environmental sustainability
[24].

One of the regions in Indonesia with climate uniqueness
is Wonosobo. In general, humid tropical areas will have
hot average air temperature, yet in Wonosobo, the air tem-
perature is below the average. This is because Wonosobo
is situated in an area surrounded by such mountains as
Sindoro, Sumbing, Paku Wojo, Bismo, and several other
mountains. Wonosobo is located at latitude -7o21’32” S and
109o54’11”E. There are many types of local houses. They
include exposed stone houses and wooden houses. Houses
with local materials are built as a form of adaptation to the
microclimate of an area. The present study aimed at find-

ing out the comfort temperature for exposed stone houses
and wooden houses in Wonosobo, Indonesia.

2. Experimental Study

The stone house and the wooden house are located in the
area of Sindoro mountain, particularly at Gunung Alang
Village, Wonosobo Regency. The houses were occupied by
several persons. Only four persons living in each house,
however, were taken as samples of the present study to
represent occupants over the age of 25 and under the age
of 25, and their two categories of sex (male and female).

The description of occupants’ data can be seen in Table
1.

Table 1. Description of occupants.

Occupants Sex Age Height Weight
Father Male 40-50 157-170 51-70
Mother Female 35-46 155-161 50-68

First child Male 16-24 155-166 52-63
Second child Male 8-20 115-164 21-65

The dispersed age of the occupants would show the
different prediction models to be built. Their heights and
weights seem to have no significant differences. Sex differ-
ences were only between fathers and mothers at compa-
rable ages (Table 1). The occupants of a mountainous site
commonly wore clothes made of thick materials, such as a
jacket, jogger trousers, and a sweater. The activities when
they were asked were sitting and standing. The activity
value ranged between 1 and 1.2 met. The male occupants
more frequently wore sarongs as their daily clothes. Dur-
ing the time for praying around late afternoon to night,
sarong was used as an additional item to sleeping wears.
The female occupants more frequently wore jarit (Javanese
traditional clothing) as her daily clothes. Adding jarit to
the clothes she was wearing could warm the body.

A quantitative and qualitative mixed method was em-
ployed in the study. The quantitative method was used
to find out the air temperature using a thermal measur-
ing instrument, while the qualitative method was used to
discover the occupants’ thermal sensation. Both methods
need to be combined to obtain a valid research outcome
[25]. Temperature is the variable with influence in thermal
comfort. Either daily or monthly temperatures might be
varied in adaptive thermal comfort [26]. The field measure-
ment was done using a thermal tool fitted at the center of
the room at 1.1 m height [27]. The air temperature was
measured together with the subjective measurement of the
occupants. A thermal comfort instrument was installed
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(a) (b)

Fig. 1. Sample of House, (a) An exposed stone house, (b) A wooden house.

between 1 meter and 2 meters away from the occupants. A
thermal sensation questionnaire from ASHRAE (American
Society of Heating, Refrigerating, and Air-Conditioning
Engineers) standards was used for the subjective measure-
ment. The thermal sensation has 7-scale measurement,
namely -3 (very cold), -2 (cold), -1 (slightly cold), 0 (neu-
tral), +1(warm), +2 (hot), +3 (very hot). The occupants’
clothing was not arranged and it ranged between 0.88 and
1.2 clo. Most of the occupants’ activities were not far differ-
ent. They include sitting in silence, sitting while chatting,
and standing up while chatting. The value of their activi-
ties ranged between 1 and 1.2 met. Stone houses in moun-
tainous areas have a length of 9.4 m, a width of 6 m, and
therefore an area of 56.4 m2. Meanwhile, wooden houses in
mountainous areas have a length of 11.8 m, a width of 11.8
m, and therefore an area of 139.24 m2. Both types of houses
have a family/ living room, bedrooms, a kitchen, and a
bathroom. There are two kinds of stoves in the kitchen.
They are a gas stove and a wood-burning hearth. This
study was conducted during rainy and dry seasons, and
therefore its results could be more comprehensive. This is
because the temperatures occurring during dry and rainy
seasons contradicted one another. The questionnaire was
filled at least 3 times a day [28]. The thermal sensation
questionnaire was taken at the beginning of and middle of
the rainy season and the beginning of and middle of the
dry season. These inhabitation periods were tightly related
to the building occupants’ behavior according to the occur-
ring microclimate condition. Occupants would respond
to the microclimate as the period changed [29]. The items
presented in the questionnaire can be seen from the below
figure.

During each period, the measurements were made for

5 days in a row. Every day, the data on thermal sensation
were taken at 4 points of time (morning, noon, late after-
noon, night). At each point in time, the main data and
validating data were taken every 5 minutes. The validat-
ing thermal sensation data were taken at least once. An
adaptive thermal comfort study will produce the occupants’
comfort temperature. The regression analysis was used to
predict adaptive thermal comfort. Regression analysis is a
statistical analysis that would generate an equation model.
In the analysis of thermal comfort research which delivered
a mathematical equation model, a statistical analysis was
mostly employed just as the case with a study in China
which resulted in users’ satisfaction percentage to the ex-
isting thermal condition [30]. The formula used is TSV=a
+ b Ta, where TSV is the variable Thermal Sensation Vote
and Ta is the indoor air temperature. The value of (a) is the
intercept value and (b) is the beta coefficient (slope). The
intercept value is the average value of the TSV variable if
the Ta variable is 0. Regression equations can be used to
find comfort temperature values [31]. The calculation has
been used in other studies that compared TSV and PMV
models [32].

3. Results and Discussions

Linear regression was employed for data analysis. The test
was performed using SPSS software in the Linear Regres-
sion menu. The SPSS used is IBM SPSS Statistics Grad Pack
26.0 using license of License Key(s): 67430b9410da1784fbe3.
The variables tested include air temperature as the indepen-
dent variable and thermal sensation of each occupant as
the dependent variable. Before performing the regression
test, the data should have passed a validity test, a reliabil-
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Fig. 2. Questionnaire.

ity test, and a classical assumption test. A validity test is
useful to test whether the data are valid. The reliability test
is used to discover the data consistency level. Meanwhile,
the classical assumption test includes a normality test, a
multicollinearity test, and a heteroskedasticity test.

The result of the validity test can see in Table 2

The result of the reliability test can be seen in Table 3

The result of the normality test can be seen in Figure 3.

The result of multicollinearity test can see at Table 4.

The result of the heteroskedasticity test can be seen in
Figure 4.

The comfort temperature analysis could be calculated
using a small amount of data [33]. The small amount of
data was not a problem in calculating the comfort tem-
perature. In this study, some obstacles were encountered
in the way of getting the data, including the fact that at
the beginning of the rainy season the respondents seemed
to have outdoor activities. Besides, when the survey was
conducted, no guests visited the objects of this study. The
amount of Thermal Sensation Vote (TSV) obtained from the
survey was 2,228 data (Fig. 5).

A regression test is useful to discover whether or not
there is an influence between independent and dependent
variables. To determine whether an influence exists be-
tween the variables, a comparison can be made between

the Sig. value in the Coefficients table and the probabil-
ity value (0.05). The smaller value of significance means
that the independent variables influence the dependent
variables, in this case, air temperature and each occupant’s
perception. Meanwhile, the greater value of significance
indicates that no influence exists between the variables.

It could also be determined by finding the comfort tem-
perature experienced by the occupants using a simple lin-
ear equation formula, TSV =a + b Ta. The value of a is a
constant number of unstandardized coefficients and the
value of b is the regression coefficient number. The value of
variable TSV is assumed as 0 since what will be sought after
is the amount of comfort temperature. TSV is assumed to
be 0 because the occupants feel comfortable at a value of 0.

The comfort temperature for exposed stone house occu-
pants at the beginning of the rainy season ranges between
23.3-28.7oC. The difference between mother and father’s
comfort temperatures is not too great, i.e. 0.5oC. The dif-
ference in the comfort temperature between the first child
and the second child is 4.1o. The difference is caused by
the difference in the daily activities performed by the first
child in the wet season, i.e. helping to slice tobacco. The
comfort temperature in wooden house occupants is higher
than that in the exposed stone house in mountainous ar-
eas. The formed comfort temperature ranges between 24.8-
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Table 2. Validity Test.

TSV_ Ta_ TSV_ Ta_ TSV_ Ta_ TSV_ Ta_ TSV_ Ta_
Father Father Mother Mother First First Second Second Guest Guest

_Child _Child _Child _Child
TSV Pearson 1 .482** 1 .379* 1 .638** 1 .579** 1 .519**

Correlation
Sig. (2-tailed) .002 .019 .000 .001 .001

Ta Pearson .482** 1 .379* 1 .638** 1 .579** 1 .519** 1
Correlation
Sig. (2-tailed) .002 .019 .000 .001 .001

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).

Table 3. Reliability test.

Respondent Cronbach’s Alpha
Father .836
Mother .826

First Child .752
Second Child .731

Guest .801

Table 4. Reliability test.

Respondent
Collinearity Statistics
Tolerance VIF

Father 1.000 1.000
Mother 1.000 1.000

First Child 1.000 1.000
Second Child 1.000 1.000

Guest 1.000 1.000

28.9oC (Table 5). This fairly wide range of temperatures
resulted from the fairly high air temperature occurring in
the wooden house is considered fairly high. The comfort
temperature difference also occurs due to the influence of
the occupants’ age and sex.

The occupants’ comfort temperature ranges between
21.8-26.0oC, and the guest’s comfort temperature is fairly
high at 26.0oC. The difference in comfort temperature be-
tween guests and occupants is more or less 3oC. During
the rainy season, the air temperature is fairly low, thus the
obtained comfort temperature is pretty low as well. In the
mid rainy season, the comfort temperature ranges between
21.8-25.6oC (Table 6). The respondent with the highest com-
fort temperature is the father who was 50 years old. The
second highest one is the first child who was around 24
years old. Due to this difference in age, the difference in
comfort temperature is possible to occur.

The difference in father and mother’s comfort temper-

ature is 1.8oC. At an air temperature above 26oC, the ten-
dency of comfort temperature for women is higher than
that of men. The guest’s comfort temperature is relatively
high at the beginning of the dry season since the surveyed
guest comes from a hot region. The first child’s comfort
temperature is also relatively high. This first child’s activi-
ties and clothes exert an influence on the obtained comfort
temperature. The result of the regression test of data on the
wooden house at the beginning of the dry season shows a
high significance rate. The comfort temperature seems to
range between 23.6-27.5oC (Table 7). The obtained comfort
temperature is indeed fairly high for the first child and the
guest. Yet, these comfort temperatures were still within
the human comfort temperature range according to other
studies.

The father’s comfort temperature is the highest among
other occupants. In the dry season, the mother and first
child’s comfort temperatures are the lowest. The average
comfort temperature is around 22oC. This comfort temper-
ature is lower than the comfort temperature found in a
study in Bandung. While sharing the status of cold regions,
the outdoor temperature in Wonosobo is lower than that
in Bandung, and therefore the occupants’ comfort tempera-
ture in Wonosobo is lower than that in Bandung. According
to the data on the wooden house at mid dry season, a com-
fort temperature at 23.7-33.5oC is produced. Father and
first child were more likely to have high comfort tempera-
ture during the survey at mid dry season. In the first child,
the likeliness of high temperature was seen at surveys at
other periods. This first child had fairly active activities,
so the activities influenced the thermal sensation he per-
ceived. The first children’s daily activity in the middle
of the dry season is cutting wood to prepare the making
of agricultural produce baskets. The respondent’s father
was active in the dry season since his jobs increased at that
time. Additionally, the guest also seemed to have a fairly
high comfort temperature at 33.5oC (Table 8). The guest’s
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Fig. 3. Normality Test.

comfort temperature is influenced by his origin (he did not
belong to the local community).

Note BRS : Beginning of Rainy Season BDS: Beginning
of Dry Season RS: Mid Rainy Season DS: Mid Dry Season

Upon comparison, it was found that the comfort temper-

atures for occupants of exposed stone houses and wooden
houses in mountainous areas are not significantly different.
The occupants showing the significant difference in comfort
temperature are the first child at mid dry season, the guest
at the beginning of the dry season, and mid dry season
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(a) (b)
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(e)

Fig. 4. Heteroskedasticity test.

Table 5. Regression test of data on exposed houses and wooden houses at the beginning of the rainy season.

Respondent ESH Models CF WWH Models CF
Father TSV =0.212Ta-5.041 23.8 TSV =0.216Ta-5.545 25.7
Mother TSV =0.305Ta-7.120 23.3 TSV =0.203Ta-5.354 26.4

First child TSV =0.087Ta-2.440 28.0 TSV =0.196Ta-5.665 28.9
Second child TSV =0.090Ta-2.565 28.5 TSV =0.261Ta-6.469 24.8

Guest TSV =0.113Ta-3.240 28.7 TSV =0.273Ta-7.812 28.6
Annotation: ESH : Exposed Stone Houses, WWH : Wooden Houses,
CF : Comfort Temperature (oC)

(Fig. 6). The fairly significant difference results from the
influence of the different clothes and activities (from what
they usually did and wore on other occasions). The occu-
pants in the wooden house are more likely to have higher
comfort temperature than the occupants of the exposed

stone house. The wooden house occupants’ tolerance to
the indoor air temperature is higher than the exposed stone
house occupants. Besides, a hearth was more frequently
used in the wooden house than in the exposed stone house.

This research result was different from that of other
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Fig. 5. Amount of Data.

Table 6. Regression test of data on exposed stone houses and wooden houses at mid rainy season.

Respondent ESH Models CF WWH Models CF
Father TSV =0.177Ta-4.126 22.0 TSV =0.142Ta-3.638 25.6
Mother TSV =0.373Ta-8.169 23.3 TSV =0.171Ta-4.062 23.8

First child TSV =0.452Ta-10.448 23.1 TSV =0.224Ta-5.420 24.2
Second child TSV =0.526Ta-11.470 21.8 TSV =0.349Ta-7.689 22.0

Guest TSV =0.275Ta-7.154 26.0 TSV =0.459Ta-10.005 21.8
Annotation : ESH : Exposed Stone Houses, WWH : Wooden Houses,
CF : Comfort Temperature (oC)

Table 7. Regression test of data on exposed stone houses and wooden houses at the beginning of the dry season.

Respondent ESH Models CF WWH Models CF
Father TSV =0.174Ta-4.605 26.5 TSV =0.249Ta-5.868 23.6
Mother TSV =0.096Ta-2.717 28.3 TSV =0.173Ta-4.532 26.2

First child TSV =0.087Ta-2.452 28.1 TSV =0.148Ta-4.077 27.5
Second child TSV =0.131Ta-3.779 28.8 TSV =0.163Ta-4.354 26.7

Guest TSV =0.098Ta-2.770 28.2 TSV =0.181Ta-4.928 27.2
Annotation : ESH : Exposed Stone Houses, WWH : Wooden Houses,
CF : Comfort Temperature (oC)

studies, yet in several cases, the comfort temperature is
similar, depending on the outdoor temperature of each
area. Other studies found that the comfort temperatures
of several cities in Indonesia vary, i.e. Yogyakarta 29.1oC

[34], Jakarta 26.4oC [35], Bandung 24.7oC [36], Makassar
27.7oC, Medan 27.9oC and Surabaya 28.9oC [37]. These dif-
ferent comfort temperatures depend on the environmental
outdoor temperature and individual characteristics. The
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Table 8. Regression test of data on exposed stone- and wood-walled houses at mid dry season.

Respondent ESH Models CF WWH Models CF
Father TSV =0.218Ta-4.945 22.7 TSV =0.094Ta-2.718 28.9
Mother TSV =0.221Ta-4.886 22.1 TSV =0.121Ta-3.440 28.4

First child TSV =0.179Ta-3.955 22.1 TSV =0.121Ta-3.889 32.1
Second child TSV =0.220Ta-4.919 22.4 TSV =0.234Ta-5.543 23.7

Guest TSV =0.160Ta-3.605 22.5 TSV =0.123Ta-4.126 33.5
Annotation : ESH : Exposed Stone Houses, WWH : Wooden Houses,
CF : Comfort Temperature (oC)

Fig. 6. Recapitulation of comfort temperature. Note BRS : Beginning of Rainy Season BDS: Beginning of Dry Season RS:
Mid Rainy Season DS: Mid Dry Season

respondent’s age and sex also influence the obtained com-
fort temperature. Several studies suggested that age and
sex influence adaptive thermal comfort [38, 39]. The com-
fort temperatures vary depending on the conditions of the
occupants’ adaptation to their environment. A study in
Brazil found that female elderly (65-91 years old) are more
sensitive than younger women (13-64 years old) [40]. In
Australia, a study found that women’s thermal sensation
is higher than men. Women have 1.79 thermal sensations
and men have 1.60 when the temperature is above 24.2oC
[41]. This indicates that men are more tolerant of heat than
women. Another study also suggested that women often
fail to accept a thermal condition [42]. A study in Taiwan
found that women have a lower comfort temperature than
men when the weather is cold, yet they have a higher com-
fort temperature than men when the weather is hot [43].

The difference in the comfort temperature is caused by the
occupants’ adaptation to the microclimate. Most studies
on thermal comfort found out that age and sex exert an
influence on occupants’ thermal sensations. In terms of
building materials, building envelopes will affect indoor
macroclimatic conditions. Different building materials will
create different indoor temperatures [44]. It indirectly fol-
lows that materials influence the comfort temperature for
the occupants.

4. Conclusions

The findings of the study revealed varied comfort tempera-
tures. The findings expressed similarities and differences
with those of other studies. The comfort temperature ob-
tained from the results of this study is seen to be influenced
by the adaptation factors of the occupants. Also, this study
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revealed that the difference in wall materials indirectly in-
fluences the comfort temperature for the occupants. In a
location that has a similar outdoor climate, the produced
model was also similar. The found prediction model is sig-
nificantly influenced by the outdoor climate. The occurring
difference in comfort temperature in each environment is
consistent with the adaptive thermal comfort theory which
emphasizes that occupants would adapt to their thermal
environment. The father’s comfort temperature in the ex-
posed stone house is the highest at the beginning of the
dry season (26.5oC). The lowest comfort temperature is
in the mid rainy season (22.0oC). Meanwhile, the father’s
comfort temperature in the wooden house is the highest at
the mid dry season (28.9oC). The father’s lowest comfort
temperature is at the beginning of the dry season (23.6oC).

Nearly all respondents’ highest comfort temperatures
were found at the beginning of the dry season, yet not all
respondents had the lowest comfort temperature at mid dry
season. The mother and first child’s comfort temperatures
are the lowest for the exposed stone house at the mid dry
season (22.1oC). In the wooden house, the guest and second
child’s comfort temperatures are the lowest at the rainy
season. Therefore, it could be concluded that these varied
comfort temperatures are not influenced by the seasons,
rather it is the air temperature of each environment which
has the influence. The guest’s comfort temperature is a
little bit hard to serve as a reference as the guest does not
belong to the local community. Nevertheless, the obtained
comfort temperature could be used for comparison in other
studies.

At a certain point in time, the air temperature in a moun-
tainous area is different from that in the lowland. Such is
the anomaly specific to the mountainous area. The obtained
regression models also vary, yet they are insignificantly dif-
ferent from other studies’ findings. The prediction can be
made for those areas with similar climate and population
characteristics. As a recommendation for further study, a
more in-depth analysis of the factors which determine the
occupants’ adaptation to their thermal environment in the
same houses could be employed.
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